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"Spring Fiesta 2006"

Lincoln

Bloomed

Veronica Sima PrrLinson'59
On June 24, 2006 the auditorium of Lincoh High School (now

Heritage Christian School) was transformed into a magical place of
song, dance, and rene$€d frien&hips The "younger than spring-
rrme" cast of 52, representing the years fro 1936-1976. sang and
danced their hearts out to honor the dedication of former choir
teachers Ruth Cogan and Harry D. Mason. Over 850 loyal
Lincoln friends (who didn't seem io mind the few mistakes or lack

of air condilioning) came to support the CLHSAA Scholarship
Fund Watching Harry Mason direct the choir in the "B€nediction"
and the men dance "The Old Routine" made it a sp€cial €vening to
remember A DVD or video is still available for $2J 00 if you

missed this memorable event.

ThanlG to the efforts ol the cast and crew, headed by John
Ha),rrard '64 and assisted by Nan DeMuesy, Carol Koontz, Bob
Morrison, Betty Oshald, and Janice Clark '47, over $10,000 \ras
raised to benefit the scholarship fund.

Hopefully. choir members can continue to "keep the spidt of
L,ocoln High School alive" by perfortuing a second Spring Fiesia
in 2008. But, until the , plans are being made for a "ieunion
choir concert" itr October 2007. Rehearsals will be held in July,
August, and September with the first organizational rneeting for
any former, interested choir memb€rs on Sunday, July 15, 2007 at
2100 P.M. at lhe CommuDity Christirn Church in North
Canlon (next to the Hoover Company). For more information on
thc reunion choir call: Ronni€ Parkinson at 330-,133-0605.

Traditions

Again

Nan DeMuesy
Did you realize il had been 42 years since the last

Cogan Fiesta and 30 years since Mr. Mason's lalt Spring
Sing.' And. did'r\ rhe great group ol rerurning srngers

do a gle4 job? Not to be overlooked, the Lincoln
Auditorium \las packed wilh lhe qreatest spidt ever
gathered at that glgat high school! And the profit for
Lincoln Alumni Scholarships was WOW!

Ifyou listen in your heart, you yet can feel the thrill of
Spring Fiesta 2006 on a warm, June night. That is why
thought is being given now to another gathering for July,
August, September rehearsals and a public Lincoln
Alumni Concert on a Saturday in October 2007. If there
is enough interest, there's a good chance the "John
Haw!€id Lincoln Choir" will give it a go

The behind-the-scenes ieam of John Ha,'!,'ard, Carol
Koontz, Bob Morrison, Betty Osqald, Janice Clark and,

that energ/ bunny, Ronnie Parkinson seem to b€ ready to
give it a "go" again in October Ifll be more "concert"
ard solos this time-with Madame Jeanette and Miss
DeMuesy in the wings-that is, if you promise Nan she

won't bump into a boy sh€ krcked out of class 40 some
years ago!

Keep in touch wilh lhe CLHSAA leaders and Ronnie
for rehea$al and event dates. (The 6rst meeting is July
I 5, 2007 as noted in the previous article.)



Spring Fiesta 2006 -- The Ambush!
Totri Bodway Trueblood '72

Believe it or not--some of us \rere ambushed at the Spring

Fiesta 2006, on June 24th, honoring Ruth Cogau and Hary
Mason! Some of us will probably ne!€r be the same as a

result. I know for sure that I Bill never be. Please let me

explain.
The anbush came in stages. (Hal) Ther€ uEre slages of

memory, mu!h, redation, and unity. Perhaps you

experienced them too--not just from the stage, but mallre from
the audrence as eell.

When I made all the arrangements ne€e6sary to fly from

Dalla!, Texas home to Canton, my motivalion wa! to honor

the man who *as the biggest influence during my high school

years. I didnt come from a home witft lovrng parents, and

Harry luason knew that, and he became my role model for
being a decent human being 6teePd in Christian principleg.

As a direct result, today I am closing in on a Maslet's Degree

from Dallas Theological Seminary as a Chnstian Therapist

(working for the center for Christian Counseling in Flower

Mound, Texas) and have spent a successful 37 years on_thearr

as a news anchor, in TV and radio. I am still on-air at the top

christian radio stalion in America . . . and I thank Harry

Ma6on for it all. He instilled the basics in me thar I ne€ded to

make it. That's the background, 60 let's go back to lhe

I flew in fiom Dallas Friday night for dress rehearsal for
the show. The pressule w?s on to get to Lincoln on time from
Cleveland Hopkins, the car renlal place, and the tnffrc on l-
771 My thoughts were centered on seeing my dear ftiends, the

Snyders, on the song I [ould sing and getting there on time.

When I $€lked in the door of the school, stage one of the

ambush occnrred: an ambush of fienort''an insla,l,l

transportation back in time! Suddenly, it \ra6 14 years ago for
me. The only thing missing *"s the theme from "The
Twilight Zonel" The sights and smells and sounds rterc the

same: the marble cracked floor, the dimly_lit hallway, and the

sound of several songs being rehearsed all at the same time in
rhe auditorium, by various Lincoln Choir members. I didnt
expect it. lt \IBs a total ambush, stage onel

Stage t$o came very quickly. A.fter going d,own ftont and

hugging the stufrng out of Linda Snyder, I met mary other

ex-choir memtErs pra.ticing thei, stuff. Then I was hit with
nush-fi1ajor emotion, because one by one, former choir

members I knew lraipsed in. We had hung together in higl
schooM dont know what happened, but I turned inro a big
mushball! We hugged and jumPd like the kials we once wEre

(and obviously 6till are!) and people were turning ftom what

they wEre doing to see what had happenedl All that

shrieking. Surely someone had been stabbed or somethingl

Hal I surprised myself. All that mush from 3Gr years ago re_

surfacing. How wEird! But also how familiar-
Slage tkee didnl come until Salurday night when Paul

Snyder wheeled Mr. Mason in- It was a i"sspiratory amhn)sh

becalse I could hardly breathe! There wEs the man I respect

so much and had come so far !o honor . . . in a wheelchair' I
was sad for a moment (about the chair) but then, when he

smiled at me, all sadness vanished and I suddenly b€came his

voice student, once again. Rib cage up! Brearhing deeply

now. (Ha!) Oh no, more mush--wl€n I saw tvm of my
preuous teachers, the Decomo's- A total ambush-I was so

excited; I can't explain itl We hugged and got caught up.

Then...
The showbegan. There had been stories of, shall !v€ say,

"rough" rehea$als! Nerves were fiayed, and Pformers vere
concemed about how ir v,ould all come off But, hey, thi6

was LINCOLNI There \\]as the arnbush of nit, that no one

can explain. It always just happened, and that nigit it
happened again. The performance was thero'-inlact-in
honor of Miss Cogan and Mr. Mason, in lherapy sprrit of true
unity and excellence!

The last part of the unity ambush came during the

Benediction, drrected, as alwsys, by Mr. Mason. All eyes

u,ere on Mr. Mason's hands, except mine }\tre firll of tears. It
was more than I could tlandle, and I confess total submission

to the ambush. ln fact, I hope my sot$ing was only in my
hea4 because I could barely sing. (Was I the or y one?) The

audrence *as on its feet aterwar4 but I had left the stage, so

overcome with emotion I uas aftaid it would distraci the
singers around mel

The next day, reflecting on the event, I struggled for
q,ords to describe it. My friend Linda called it a "mountain
top experience" which probably comes the closest. The
memories, mush, respiralion, and unity ofthe night can never

be duplicated! But, lle can certalnly gather again, nayte
sometime down the roa4 to re-unite tfuough music. I am

truly grateful that I was "ambushed' by Spring Fiesta 2006.

Am I the only one? Probably not. After a1l, ur'e are

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL, keeping the spirit alive--then,
and now. And al*ays.

flarry Mason.nd John HaYuErd
got re{cqualnted-prlccle$l
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Another Successfu I Scholarship Year
Roger Ilegnauer '71

When assessing the CLHSAA Scholarship Program,

one must remember that Lincoln High was closed in
1976. However, lkough the efforts of lhis alumi
association, the memory of one of the finest schools

anMere is being fostered try the awalding of
scholarships to deserving students with some connection

to our great school.
Agaln in 2006, a dessert reception was held at

Westminster Community Church in honor of the

recipients of the Canton Lincoln High School Alumni
Association Scholarships. On July l8th, forty-four $500

scholrrships were awarded bringing the tolal amount

awarded since the program began in 1990 to S295J00.
Altogether 592 Lincoln gEduates or descendants have

re.eived these alrards. In 2006, twenty-eight of the

scholarship reciprenls \r€re recent high school gaduates,

and sixteen Qere cufent college sfualents. we
congratulate all of these recipients and wish them *ell in
their futures.

There lrcre seven "desigtlaied" scholarships a[arded.
For the eighth consecutive year, the Ed Mang, Class of
1951, Memorial Scholarship uas auarded The Chss
of 1950 donated a scholarship In Honor of the LHS
Class of 1950, and D€nnh Wiseman '73 gave a
scholarship In Honor of th€ LHS Class of 1973. other
designated scholarships were prol,ded by Jack &
Alanna (Welling '69) Arnold; Karen Mottice Christoff

'72 ln Hotror of Lee Lavery, LHS dmina director and

teacher: and two scholarships \l€re donated by Deanne
(Filzpatrick'60) Janal In Memory of Olive
Fitzpatrick, her mother.

Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 2006

are reminded that they may reapply. Graduates and

attendees of Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior
High Schml, as well as their lineal descendanls, are

eligible for scholalships. (?lease see the guidelines on

Page 8.)
The members of the 2006 Scholarship Committee

were Roger Hegnau€r '71, chairman; Karetr Mottice
Christoff '72; Don Dorkoff '59: Paula Lightbody r71;

and Sherry Schrrio Cini-Putnam '60. Sherry \ras also

board liaison- Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60 uas
committee secretary, and Cindy King FickesrT5 and

Jeanne Lee Jordan '75 were 1re;l6urcl6. Barb Pocock

Ilegnauer '71 \,las in charge of refreshmenls.
Thank you to all who helpe4 to everyone who donated

to the scholarship firn4 and to those who supported the

fundraisers. Please continue your donalions to "Keep the

Spirit of Lincoln High School Alive." The 2007 awards

will be given on July 17th at 7:00 PM at Westmitrst€r
Community Church. Everyone is invited to attend this
*orthwhile event.

2OO7 CLHSAA
Scholarship Awards Ceremony

July 17 at 7:00 PM
Westminster Community Church

LEGE RECIPIEflTS
Row 7: Jlll Se.burn, Molly stelnect, Xrlslen Cooperklin., Britt.nnie
Hall. Mcole Mlller
Row 2r DouglftOl6or, J.sn Mitchell
l/ot P,cluredr Ryann Allen, Chrl6tln. Behren6, Andr€a Ca,r, R.chel
Cleveland, Ang€la D'orarlo, Matlhew Le.ch, Kclly lecore, Audra
Iayld, Melanle Thmp.on

2006 r{tcH scHool REctPlEilTS
Aow 1r Jennlfer Johnstone, Lauran Dent, Marla Blas.lla, Llndey Mlller
Roy 2: Ju.tln Klelfs, Divltl Tolten. Ann Dobry, Elalne Alecuen, Evan

Row 3r Brent Wl8on, Evan Gr.bs. Marle Cfitercn, c.t. Frotrran,

Not Pictured: taitty arendola, Erln clevel.nd, Marlssa Dublna,
Kondlantlnos Elener, BenJ.min tlahn, Della Le. H.yd.n, Ja.on
Kryllnq, Enlly Peter6, Joeph Putra, Laura RslkoEky, G.ry Reynolds
Aleran.ls strehl, Am.nd. Trlpletl, EIln Vlr.rt
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CLHSAA
Calendar

2007
Borrd M€etiog* 7:00 PM

Bo.rd Meetitrgr 7i00 PM

Scholarship Awrrds Recep.
Westfi inster CoEmuritJ.
Churchfiall 7:00 PlI

HOF Community Parada

Board Meetiry' 7:00 PM

St.rr( Cool y fair Boott
Grandst{nd

Borrd M€cting' 7:00 PM

GolfScraoble 8:0oAM
Plexsant View Golf Course

Annurl Genelrl Mseting
Alnmri Sereice Awardg
ncfr€shderts 7:00 PM

Board Meet'urgr 7:00 PM

BoerdMeedng* 7:00 PM

Holiday Gift Shoppingr*

Borrd Meetiryr 7:00 PM

Holidsy Gift Shoppingar

i* 10 AM.2 PM
** 715 Wertz Ave. NW

2008
Jan, 7 Borrd Meeting* 7100 PM
I'3b. 4 Board Me€titrg* 7:00 PM
treh,21 S.hol.Nhip R.file 6:30 PM

Four Wiods Restrur.rl
Mrr.3 Bosrd Mcetirg' 7r00PM
Mrr. 15 lrerdlinc Scholrrship Apps.
Apr.7 Board Mceting' 7:00PM
M.y 5 BorrdM€etitrg' 7:00PM

.looil M.dbAt d 7r5 VetzAw N9.

Elections
Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam 160

Congratulations to this year's officers and trustees elected at the

Annual G€neral Meeting in September at the beautifirl Hartung
House. (See article on Page 11.) The home res a beautiful setting

in which to elect f,red Peters '62 president, Veronica Sima

Parldnson '59 vice-president, Andrea Rooan Herbst '66 sedetary,

Jeanne Lee Jordan r75 and Cindy King Fickes '75 co-treasurers,

and Judy Workman Kacklcy '60 and Stan Ser€ychas '60 t*o-year
trustees. In January, when Fred Peters took office, he named Trina
Cutter r75 to ff1I the trustee vacancy that o.curred when he became

president. Trina along with Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam 160 and

Georgene Roman 166 are finishing the final year in the present term
as two-year trustees. Former president, Paul Blohm '46, will serve

as past president, aad Gary Love '55 contiflues as historian.

Our sincere thanks to the outgoing board members Jerry Snyder

'58 and Peggy Robart '66. Their hard work and support *ele
greatly appreciated.

Those of us who have tleen on the board for a long time really
apprcciate having some new bloo4 new ideas, and new energ/ to
keep this *onderful association alive and viable. Many, many of the

alumni are now, or are neal, retirement age, That do€s not mean
you can't get out there and have some fun, stretch your actiity level,

and help to keep the spirit alive. This alumni alsociation has a focus

of awarding scholarship dollars to Lincoln students and their
descendants. It is a wonderful cause, but it is more that that. Some

ofus still have great cornections to our classmales, afld some don't
but wish they did. The Echoes of Lincoln ne$sletter is a link for
them- We still have many people who gaduated in the 40's and 50's

who work the fair booth and love it. We get wonderful letters of
supporl and thanks from the feeder schools and the J. Babe Stearn

Cenler for the conlributions we gir€ them. Be a part of this
opportunity to feel good about how you ate spenaLng a small portion

ofyourtime.
Don't be shy. Don t \rait for one of us lo think you rnight l\ant to

be more active. WIen you send in your membership form, include

the volunteer sheet that asks what you might like to do. If you are

unsure what you can ol wtsnt to do, [rile on the slip that you *ant to
talk to Sherry. I would love to give you a call and fill you in on what
we are doing. We are not going to push you into anything you don't
want to do or are uncomlortable doing. An4 believe me, u€ do not
go out asking anyone for money. I have people ask me lhat question.

We use fun fundraisers to fill the scholarship pot--things such as the

Spring Fiest4 Reverse Rafile, Golf Scramble, and any other projects

\ae tfunk might be worthy of our time and energ/. I hope to see you

at a board meeting 6oon. You are *elcome tojust drop by and sit in
with us. We meet the first Monday of every month at7:00 PM i the

alumni ofice on Wertz Avenue N.W.
In September 2007, the candrdates for 2008 will be voted on.

The ofiices of President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, and
three TRo-Year Trustees will be elected. This could be your
opportunity. In order for the association !o continue to grcw afld
meet oul goals. we require good leadership. Please consider
holding an office in YOUR alumni associatiotr, The current
officers are willing 1o help and aatvise you. rYOU are willing to
run for ofrce, please conlact Nominating Chai+ersod SherrJ
Schario Cini-Putnam by phone at 330-966-0784 or by mail al P.O.

Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701. Thanl6 for considering it.
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CLHSAA'S YEAR IN REVIEW
2006 Alumni Golf Scramble

D.ve Scbemansky'66

July 22nd dawned with the early morning 6ky looking as

ominous as the forecast had predicted. By 7:30 AM the

sprirkles had b€gun; and, by the 8 AM tee time, the sprinlles
had degraded into a steary rainstorm.

To the credrl of everyone scheduled to tee off at the 8AM
shotgun start, no one deserted the event as the rain delayed the

tee ofruntil9145. By the time the last shot was struck for the
day, the sun had come out, and there lvas a clear, blue sky.

The team of Bob Shirey '58, Bob Marchbanl, Dale Matin,
and Gene Krumlnuf '52 finished one stroke ahead ol the team

consisting of D.ve Fowler'56, Bob Cond€'65, Jerry Sheets

'65, and Dave Schemansky '66. (Seems the marl }!as hard to
carry on the last hole for the second-place team.) Third place

went to the team of Bill Miller 165. Jim Savage, Tim Piatt,
and Bob Spaulding.

Skill prizes wEre also awarded l\oiniry: Ladies--Marie
Elunl; Men, 61 and under-Ron Miller; Men, 62 a d over--
Dave Fowler '56. Lo g Dri|e: Ladies-Linda Crook€

our wnderful volonteers

Wasnak '68; Men, 61 and u der-Bob Auslint Men, 62 and

over-Dave tr'owler '56.
A dozen golf balls were a&aided to the team captained by

Bob trickes '73 for havrng the highest score of lhe dayl

The Alumni Association rould like to thank each of the
2006 sponsors for supporting the annual CLHSAA
Scholarship Fund Golf Scramble. Thank, also, to the
dedicated volunteers who helped with the outing. As with all
fund rais€rs, we couldn t do it without youl (Note: Thahk you

to the tuo haftl-ltotking Drre's who chaied the event.)

This yeais event (he 16th Ainual) )vill take place

Seplember 15,2007 at the same location, Pleasant Vi€w GolI
Course. Pleas€ note the change in month. In the past, there
has b€en quite a bit of conpetition from sunrmer eventsl

therefore, we thought we would give change a try. Contact
Dave Fowler 156 at 330-477-5053, or use the form provided

on Page 28. (Remember ao sign up early. Deadline to sign
up is Septemb€r l,2007.)

Fair Booth 2006 -- Another
Fr€d Peters'62

Successful Year

The Lincoln Alumni fusociation booth at the 2006 Slark
County Fair was a great success. Although $€ had several

days of cool rain, there were still many Lincoln alumni and
friends who slopp€d at our booth to reminisce and share slories

of thcir lime at Lincoln. I met someone from the first
gaduating class, the lasl gadualing class, and many in

Both of the winners of our &awing r€re alumri who were
\,isiling from other states. Winners of CLHSAA sweatshi(s

lwre Nancy Diloreto Miller, Class of 1948, from Florida, and

Charlott€ Frolo Mikolich, Class of 1951, from Arizona
I would like to thank all oflhe volunteers who helped this

year a1 the booth. We had about 40 people help to set up. work
the booth, or tear it down at the end. Thanks for giving your

time to the Lincoln Alumni Association.
See you all at the 2007 Stark County Fair August 28 lo

September 3. Bc sure 10 visit our booth under the grandstard
as usual.

\{

:i-
Boolh volunteer6, Boband carole {Frledrlchen 6a) Miller,

greet€d vi.itorswilh a enile.

<1



President's
Message

Fred Peters '62

Hi, everyone! I am Fred Peters'62, your
incomino ffesident for 2007. I am very
excited t /ith this opportunity to help lead
such a greal organizalion as the Canton
Lincoln High School Alumni Association.

I Mani to thank last yeais otficers, board
members, and committee chairmen for all
their hard v\ork lhat made 2006 a banner
year for CLHSM. We are sorry to see
Vice-President Jim Mcvay'51 and Trustee
Jeny Snyder '58 leave the board, but I am
su.e they will still be very involved.
Likewse, cindy Fickes '75, who did such a
great job as treasurer, is slill very active.

We must welcome our new board members
who include veronica Parkinson '59, vice_
presidentt Jeanne Jordan '75, lreasurer;
and Trina Cutter '75 and Sten Sereychas
'60, trustees.

As I said earlier, 2006 vlas a banner year for
CLHSM. We had a successful reverse
raffle headed by Mike Drumm '72, golf
scramble led by Dave Fowler'56, and a fair
booth that over 300 Lincoln alums visited.
lEditot's Ncle: The fair booth was chaired
by Fred himsel0

But the highlight of lhe year had to be the
spring Fiesta, co-ordinated by Ronnie
Parkinson '59 and directed by John
Haywaad '6,4. There uas a sellout crou/d at
old Lincoln to hear former choir members
pay tribute to beloved Lincoln chdr direc'tors
Ruth Cogan and Harry D. Mason.

Although 2006 !,vas special, 2007 is staning
,,!ith a bang. The attendance at the
February reverse raffle was up over 25ol0,

\ /e helped sponsor an All-City Naght at the J
Babe Sleam Center. and $,e announced
plans to sponsor a Caribean cruise in
January 2008. Still to come are scholarship
a\.lards in July, golf scramble and fair booth
in September, and $/e may even hear
something fmm the choirthis fall.

ln particular, I $Ent to thank everyone of
you for supporting CLHSM. Please help
keep it going. Now,

"Allfor Lincoln, stand up and holler!"

Ilave a CLHSAA Scholarship story?
Please send us news offormer CLHSAA scholarship recipients and their
successes either in their pursuit of higher education or their successes

aftenr,ards. The question of what has happened to our scholarship

students is oien asked. Ifyou *ould like to tell us, we aould very much

like to hear ftom you. Send us your story no laier than February 2008,

and we will publish it in the next issue of rcroet of Lincoh. Send a

shon paragraph to CLHSAA PO. Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701, and
put it to the altention ofthe Echoes Edi'tot.

Volunteer? Who me?
Yes, you! Webste/s describes a volunleer as "a person vlho
performs a service without pay." But, it's mlrch more than that-
It is a person \4tro FREELY GIVES of his or her time and talent
to a 'aorihwhile group or cause. li's someone !,tlo believes that
PEOPLE MAKE A DIFFERENCE and, ho is t,illing to prove itl
Join us in volunteedng. We are ,raitino for you!

Thanks to ALL of you vrro already give of your time and talent to
continue "keeping the spirit alive." You are appreciated greatlyl

2OO7 CLHSM BOARD MEMBERS (ALL VOLUI{TEERSD
Front Trustee T.h. cuttd, Mc+Pr.sident Ronnie Parllrcon Trust@ Georqene
Rd.n, Troasu€r Je.nne Jord.n, co'Tieasur6r Clndy Flckes, Sectetary Andrea

Back Trustee stan sercycha3, Historian Gary Love, Past_Pr6ident Paul Blolm
46s6ra Truslos Judy K.clley, Pr6ident Fred Peld., Truste Shery Pdran

LINCOLN SPIRIT ALIVE AND WELL

THANKYOU FORYOUR
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS

THE CLHSAA'S SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM CONTINUES TO

AMAZE EVERYONEI

LET'S KEEP IT UPI
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OurTeacher... Alumni News . . .

There a.re lots of family
businesses around, but Mrs. Lucy
Decomos ftmilYs business is

.a
alaughter-inlaw One has to

l,'.t
vDnder how many of the nine
grandchildren will someday be

teachers as *ell.
Mrs. Decomo spent len

distinguished years, 19661976, at Canton Lincoln teaching algebra,
geometry, and pre-calculus. During that priod, her skills qere

rewarded by her being named department chainnan and given the title
of Teacher of the Year. She llas many v/orcls of praise for Lincoln,
including, "If the schools hadn't been reorganized, I most certainly
would have stayed al Lincoln. I truly enjoyed it there, have fond
memories of it, and still keep in contaat with some former tea.hef6.
The kids at Lincoln had farnilies who *anted more for their children
and were very supporlive. The administration mainlained good

discipline and thats so impodant. And, flo othe, schools' pep lallies
ever compared with Lincoln'sl They $€re the bestl "

After Lincoln Ilas cloceq Mrs. Decomo v€s transferred to Tirnken
High School where, fol seven years, she was math department

chairman. At that time, Timten was the math and science high schml
in Canton, while McKinley taught the humanities. In 1983, Mr. Paul

Sleiner, superintendent for Perry Schools, asked Mrs. Decomo to
become math department chairman at Petry High Sahml. She

accepted the invilation and stayed there until 1993 wllen 6he retired.
But that lras not the end of Mrs. Decomo's career in education,

She is currently a part-time instructor al Walsh University, leaching
pre-calculus, calculus, and algebra. Asked to compare college and
high school instruction, she explatned "For college classes, you have

10 be more prepared and go much fasier- There is absolutely no
parental contaat, and the only possible discipline problem is student

attenalance. Wal6h tries to keep course 6irc6 at 30 or less, and the
universiry has a very strong science progriun, so mitny students are

well prepared."
Beyond the *orld of educaiion, Mrs. Decomo enjoys other

inierests. Nalurally, her family would lar* fir5t. Beyord that she and
her husband like to travel, and she padcularly liked Italy and Quebec
City. They attend the Broadlay Senes of plays at Playhouse Square

and enjoy dinners in Little [taly, all in Clevelard.
The more you learn about formfi Canton Lincoln High School

leachers, the more impressed you become atlout how lucky Lincoln
students were to have people of the caliter of Mrc. Lucy Decomo and
many otheB to instruct them.

LUCYDeCOMO
B€ebe Trylor Schneider '46

: mther unusual. It's education,

Not only har Mrs. Decomo
enjoyed many decades a6 a math
instructor. but her husban4 Mike,
a 1953 Lincoln grad, is a retired
Canton City principal; and their
three children, a boy and tllo
Erls, are all teachers, too, as i6 a

The Sponsellerc' rccollection6 of Cantons role in
World War II and the remembmnce of the seven

Lincoln alumni who died in tlEt rar ur ocked a
storehouse of neady forgotten memories. The
rcmembmnce of the seven raised my cunocity as to
wftether any Lincoln alurmi died in the Korean War.
Moreover, I am also curious whether any Lincoln
alumni, besid€s my6ef, flew out ofK-16 during that
war. Sincerely,

Bill Srmuels r47

6055 Verde Trail S, Apl. H-120
Boca Raton, FL 33433-4406

{Note: ]f rou core to contact Bill regarding his
queslion, please do so,at his address or at ours-we
will lonard ,our connents Al\o. a\ lar a\ $
knoutn, LHS did not lose any alunni during the
Korean Conllict--for ohich ve arc sruteful}

I have been thinking of putting together a sort of
LHS retro6pective video for quite some time now, and

I thought that the ne\rsletter would be a great vehicle
to get the u,ord out that I need matedal-candid
photos, slides, movie6. audio recordings (?), old
Echoes-whatever p€ople can dig up. An!,thing
people send me thats usble will be trasferred to a
!,rdeo format and, of course, the odgrnals refurned to
them intacr. I would ask people to ler me know rn

advance what they plan to send so that l'm not
delwed with tons of material thal I can't use. My
intention is to ofrer it for sale like the Spring Fiesta

DVD'S with SU/o d the proceeds going to the

scholarship fund.
Dave tr'lorian '60
Video Excellence
744 San Antonio Rd - Ste. 25

Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-213-8045 djflor@aol.com

Update on Lincoln grad, Class of 1970, J€ff

@ooald) Stoll, photogapher4ilnunaker: t did still
photos and \nas crew membet for Prodigal Daughters
(2005) Blue l,eo Filmq wEs producer and
phdq€Japhet for Parkrsburg, W.sl Virginia's Most
Harnted CiD (2005) Blue Kat Picture$tsone Yard
Filmworkl uas second udt cameraman for the

horror lilm ,t rdow in lhe Woods (2006) Eerie
Frequency Entertainment; llas an extra, still
photographer, afld crew for Renion (2006) W Pixlet
Perfect Productionsl rr€s an Executive Producer ior
lhe horror film Pa y Lik He (2006) DSK
Productions; and u?s one of many producers on the

lmar< f,dm The I Second Filr, due out in 2007. I am

cuffently in preproduction on four project6.

Jeff Stoll r70 Canton, OH



"l will study and get ready and Perhaps some day my chance will come"'

This Edition
of

Echoes of Lincoln
is

Dedicated to the
Memory of All

I)eceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln

High School

including

Lihcoln Cfudtet ud
e. n. n 6 StPPo n 4 of c Llt S4A

DoD Stambaugh '50 77106
M.l

Foda tsTeach6
Donald L. Howenstine (76) 1/18/07

Thomas E. Hyde'53 (71) l/19/07
Lee Cnrinor (17) lltlli1

Faye D. Grylor-Willirms (77)

2l17l07

DONATIONS
BEOUESTS

As you undoubtedly know,
CLHSM has one of the best
scholarship programs around (Not
bad considering our school !€s
closed thirty-one Years ago!) The
success of the Program depends
oi'r money raised lhrough
membershiPs, fundraisers, and
contnbulions.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but ihe one area that
has not yet yielded funds is the
last wll and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your rr'/ill, you
may wish to remember the
oLHSM Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is aluays \ ,elcome-
and prefened!

Conlributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of the Program.
See the fom on the ight.

- Abraham Lincoln

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The oum* ol lhe S.holaBhio Coinmlt€€ is to av6rd non_rsPtFblo gBnls io de*ning
cuaenL u;1o ars eitt'", graOuats";r aitonde€s of Canton Lmcoln Jun'or or s6nlol High School o'

t 
"ir 

oi**a"r,t . D€sisndants includ. child(rcfl), shndchild{ren), sr€6t-sandchild{ron) seP

"titari"nr. 
aooa"a cniut.nt, or spou* ol aflends or ghduatos who are DliC-Egtts! or

crHiee tor it'e eiren cabndar Far l, the apPlient's onlv lrn.al lin@h anestor rs

deceasod, then ths Paid membershiP rcquirement is $iai\€d.

Ths scholarshiP committe will consider all aPPlicants for g6nts regardl€ss of 6'e coht'
.Ed r€lioion. sei. or natoml onoin All hiom.non supPli6d by aPPlrdnts ls stnctly cmfidential

"'tr 
e,c€ii"" or n;*", aootes;s lelophde nLrmbers, and n'mes or anc€slo6 wno att€ndod

C.nton Lincoln Junior or s.nior High S.h@|.

CLHSAA rossn6 tho riglt to d*ermino the amount and numb€r ot grants to bs P6entod in

"", 
** scrrorarhroe ari Mrded to students who .E pu6uhg At{Y tvPe or po$ hrgh school

Jiriaton * anv tvpe ot accred €d s.hoor. i.6., colhg€, junB coll6go, tehnEal or trtdo s'h@lB'

ctrectrs gra maliiayaue to 6ach studont's .chool. An Awards Reodion where pre*rtaiions

ars announcod and ecipieds aG honored is Planned ior Julv

aDdEads mav aDDlv Nrv v€al: hoEwr, eholarsl|lP Elol.nt6 are ellgibl' only 'vsy
trrrrd vea.. v.trti a tttclOg-Ealbla-gLltp CLHSM scholalshrPs' Studeds mtetesledin

ffiio roi a re rHsee g.,,t 
"hould ""lch 

ior a s.holaBhP apprication lorm, shEh wll b€

i,iiru?"-u wlttr Zu me.o*t D ren.ffil rorms to be ma od in January 206'

The D7 s.holarship apPlicdi$ foims rr€€ mailod in January alons wth memb€rshiP €nel|al

iohs. tho deadline ior 2@7 aPplicatioB Ms March 15, P7.

T.x deductlble donatlons to tho S.hoh6hip Flnd
and/or lnqulrles should b€ mailed to:

CLITSAA
Po 8or20192

C.nton, OH 4/rO1

SCIIOLARSHIP F'UND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tdx-tleduclible dor, tions can be mede to the CLHSAA Scholarship firnd

by simplyfilling out this form and r€tuming it with your check to:

CLHSAA, P.O.Box 20192, Clnton, OE 44701

YOT]R NAME

ADDRESS

CTTY. STATE, ZIP

CLASS YEAR

INEONOR I IORMEMORY I IOlr

CLASS YEAR

SEND N0'ICE Or I'ONATION 10 TANE,Y? YES I I NO I ]

lT YEq PLEASE PROITDE FAMILY'S ADDRESS



2006 HOF Community Parade
Jim McVaJr5l

,*'

Orc houl tlefore the kickof of the 2006 Community
Parade ftom the Nationwide Insurance parking lot on

No(h Market Avenue, we had a goo4 old-fashioned
summer downpour. Not to have their spirits dampene4
16 brave alumni sholred up to march- By start-up time,
the streets u€re dry. In fact, the rai had lemporarily
chased the humidrty away, and the ls-bloch 20-minute

walk w?s enjoyable. The rain did, however, keep some

ofthe mole timid spectators at home-

The outslanalmg feature of this year's performarce

was our own drum and bugle corps-without the buglesl

Harry Hughes, Terry Pa$ons r74, and Jeff Porter '75
did an outstandingjot, of keeping us in 6tep.

Mayor Janet Weir Creighton'68, with her two
grandchildren, ilas in a convedble just ahead of our
drumming trio. We understand her hearing is just now
getting back to normal.

Karen Keagy Kennedy '66 of Travede City,
Michigan made a sp.cial trip just so she could carry the

Lincoln banier with her sister Krrla Keagy Miller r71

and, get this, with their motlrcr Janis Beut€r Chalfey

'471 Talk about a family afrairl
Than-ks to Ron Richards '56 for getting our

equipment to and from our CLHSAA headquarters and

the parade site.

Hopefully, next year, the rains will stay away, and

more of you will be encouraged to participate in this fun
activity, bolh as a part of our grcup and as a spectator.

If lou ttould like to march
in the HOF Comrnmitf Parude o Sundaf, ,Iult 29,

2007, fot can join other CLHSAA nenbers by
cofiading lbn Mcvor at 330492-1776 as soon as

possible *ith your name and phone nu ber
ln oller to nake a nllied apworance, \'olunteers

eed to eat a maroon Lincoln gpA;L!!! (\thich )'ou
nay or mar ot alreadr hare, but $hich lou could
borrow or pmhase fron the chairnan if not), khati
pa ts or shorts, and tennis shoes. me pdrade distance

is opptoximately 1,3 miles straight sottth on Market
,'tvenke begn ng across lioh1 the Ctvic Center.

A Lincoln ah.mni are ehcowaged to patticipate.

Hnry! Pick up the phone and ca NO|Y!

Lincoh's binnerws carrled proudly at ihe colnmunlly Parade

),

I,T#U|--*

I
i
L
t

\
\l

I

Mother and dauqhters re-united lo carry our banns

Tery and Jefimede 6ure lhe Lincotn beat lia8 heardl

CLHSAA Annual

GENERALMEETING

September 20, 2007
Location TBA

Allmnl Service Av0rds Preaented
Speaksr

Short Buslnes€ Meeting
2006 omln.6ont

Cdrr. rrdE doyfr.r?e.n rir{8 .nd F*d,$bb
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Yes! The Spirit of Lincoln I{igh School is alive!
Annual September General Meeting

Prul Blohn '46

On September 21, 2006, the Lincoln Alumi Ar6ociation Anfiual General Meeting held in September each year' The

held its Annual Generat Meeting at the b€autif, Hartung purpose of the annual general meeting is to revrew the

House at 131 Wenz Avenue N'w' Canton, Ohio. You may assoaia[on'6 yearly activities ard elect new ofrcers and board

remember that this was the home on We6t Tuscafa*as thal membets for the following year, Your vote and voice can be

served as the Philomalheofl Society Building. It had been the heard at this meeting ard are important to th€ success of the

residence ofthe Hartung family for manyyears prior. In order associatiolt itself.

to save the house from demolition, it was moved tkough the As note4 the 2006 Annual General Meeting was held on

efi.oru ol the Canton Preservatiofl Society to its current September 2lstwith over 55 attendees. Among the altendees

location on Wenz Avenue NW. The house rras restored and at this importad meeting were five former and one cutrent

refurbished and is the "new" home ofThe Canton Preseflation association president. Nrn DeMuesy and Crrol Koontz ivere

Society offices. This lovely piece ofcanton's palt is available also in attendance and lvere given many lhank! for their roles

for rent hy groups and individuals for meetings, evenls (such in presenting the \ronderftlly successful Spring Fielta in Ju e

as reunions), or parties (such as *eddrng showers). Pleale 2006.

consider them when making your plans. They may tle
contacted at 330-452-9341.

In the Fall 2006 issue of The Presenatiot irr newsletter,

The Canton Preservation Society announced that CLHSAA
was the first outside rental held at CPS headquarters. The
article mentioned that lle had expected about 30 members to
attend our annual meeting as usual, but instead an ove low
croqd of over 55 shov€d up, and the Executive Director
scrambled to provide enough chalrs for all who attenaled.

Many new CPS member applications \rEre handed out, and

the CPS hopes "this very involved and committed grouP of
people" (that's US. by the way!) responds ty joining and

supporting the Society.

The ofrcers and board of youI Canton Lincoln High
School Alumni Asso.iation meet the first Monday of each

month at oul office on Wertz, and all memters or posp€ctive

members are invited to attend these monthly meetlngF.

Ho\4evel, members are sincerely encouragpd lo attend the

Comrittee chairmen gave summades of thefu respeclive

cornmittee activities for the past year and announced Plans for
the future. (See the variou! articles regarding these events.)

Then the election of 2007 ofrcers and boatd memt!€rs was

held. Attendees ele.ted I'r€d Peters President, Veronica
Parrdnsotr Vice-President, Atrdrea Herbst Sec(etary, and

Jeinne Jorden and Cindy Fick€s Co-reasurers, and Judy
K.ckley and Stan Sereychas Three-year Trustees. I rould
personally like to thar* these indr!,rduals for ofering to guide

the associalion in 2007.

Mr. Joe Engle, President of lhe Canton Peser%tion So.iely
gave us an outline of their activities. His explanalion of the
move and restoration of the Hartung House llas extemely
interesting My personal favorite is the outstanding hardrr'ood

floors on the ffIst level which have a border of twelve lqnds of
inlaid rood. Mr. Engle as a gacious host, and attendees

were invited to tour the home al will following the meeting
Refteshments ofclder and doughnuts aere then served. This
was an evening that was enjoyed by all.

Pre.€.valion society Preddent Joe Engle
de.crlbed th. tl.rtung tlou8e renovdiohs

Souvenlr comm ltlee m.tn bE su.le S!/lrhart Vllale'66,
"$ld" the letest itms on th. suvehlr llst



Remembrances of SPring Fiesta
The Spring Fiesta wa6 delighttul. Thank you io dl who

ananged for it and participated Miss Cogan $ou1d hrve

been very proud ofyou.
Marilyn Cordray Lilley r43 Cuyahoga Falls, OH

Thank )ou so much for a supet, &ntastic show on 6/24106. I
eniovei everv minure. Your hard work and dedication really

sh;u,€+-peiedionll You could tell vou enjoved doing it'
Your seleclion of music, choreographt and clothes lras

excemionalt You made Ruih Cogan and Harry Mason

PRO'LD|| A greal hbule to lhemll Again' lhankr so much

for a super evening ofmusic.
Barb Schomen Achtuer'50 North Canton, OH

Awesomel Spctacular! Most Memorablel These are

just tkee of many q,Drds I should say to "Spring Fiesta'

dircctors, cast of talented alumni singers, dancers' slage

crew, afld ALL *{ro made our tribute to Ruth Cogan and

Harry Mason "a most fantaltic trip down memory lane

EVENTT!' I laughe4 I crie4 I sang along (l can't sing!);

and I prayed "for a cool breeze." I saw so many Lincoln

frierds. Cl'was a night I'll cherishl)
Many, many thanks to all our Lincoln High School

Alumni ofiicers, boar4 and volunteers who are "Keeping the

Spirit ofLincoln Alive" as "The Lion Roars Agarn!" YGr are

the be6t e!er, and lm PRoUD to be a member of our gleat

alumni associalionl !

Marilyn Schoman Jones '49 Canton, OH

Birl inottic. and Don xnoch lt?6i, wlh Mll(. Y.nnone, Krren or.golnld,
Ronnie P.rkin.on, .nd Jh ili.b.l lovcd p.doming h Sp.lng FiEtal

i/t.ny lhant. lo ilan DGMu..y, W. Ro!.rl Morll.on,
.nd crol Koontz tor thclr ould.n e

Living in the 50's
Janice Irwther Nichols '59

Living in the 50's \l€s so much tu . . .

Cool cars, side bums, Ung on a blanket
in the !U!.

Remember pony lails, Poodle shirts,

saddle shoes, and bolrby s99kd
Leatherjackets, greasy llair, white T_

shirts, and songs that I99k!

lnved tho6e teachers. homevmrk
principals, "bullies," and the good food

atlunch...!olt!
Pizz4 chip6, and fudge were good, and

cheeseburgs brought by car @.

CarrFng the food out on trays, hooking

them to your car window . . . and

sometimes on roller skales!

Eating foot-longs, hamburgE, fries, malis

and chocolaie lakeE.

Checked out the fairgrouods, roller rink,
drive-ins, Dueber Theater, bowling
alleys, and the citY Pool to !Ei!4
Spent all day at Meye/s Lake Park on

the big wooden coaster, Cuddle-up,

Caterpillar, ferri6 wheel, carousel, penny

arcade, or to see the "Laugh_in-the_
Dark"...tbi!]g!

Our kids will never know the "special"
things we kew . . . sock hop6,

Bandstan4 hula hoops, "Kookie," Elvis,

Ricky, Fats Domino, JeffY Lee l2wis,
Buddy Holly, ChuHry Ch€cker, and Patti

Paqe.

Would I rc-live tho6e years again? Yes!

And " A Lincoln Fiesta' aould be good

at my @!!
Ed Mccrew and "Leo" thought tn. show tnEE "uPRoARlouElv" greatl



Echoes Advertisers
We thank the following suppolters. Please pafonize these fine businesses

and let them know you saw their ad in the Ec"oes "l!-99''j:Io!9L
BLUM-SEKERES SI]PPLY
2516 Tuscarrwrs West, Canton' OE 44708

33(L455-9471
Frank & Debbie @vans) Sekeres '71

CANTONWOMAN'S CLUB
822 Market Ave N, Canton' OH 44702

330-453-4m12

cwcmanager@Iirstlocd.net
Open to the publici brnquets up to 20O people

CENTURY2l
BELDENREALTY

I 407 Market N' Canton, OH 4Ol4
330-327-3109 mik.shaw@Century21.com

Mary (Miki) Shrw '72

CUTLERREAL ESTATE
3930 trulton Drive Nw, Crnton, OH 44718

330-49 I -4967 www.BMiller@CualerEomes'com
Beth Perry Miler '74

HUB VICTOR
710 - 30th Street NE 

' 
CaDtoD, OH 44714

330-452-4179
Triple S Sports of Stark County' Inc'

ITALIAN FISHERMAN
61 Iakeside Dr, Bemus Pt, NY 14712

7l 3a6-7mo Jimmy & SouI Bl.zers 7/9/07

Dan DalPra '67

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
OF CANTON,INC.

109 WerE Avenue I{W, Canton, OE 44708

330-45#464
Bill Berkshire '69

MERRILL LYNCH
4678 Munson Street NW, Canton' OH 44718

33O-4Y7-6611 dyoungg@sssnctcom
David L. Young '70

MID'S PASTA SAUCES
620 N Maitr, PO Bor 5, Navarre' OE 44662

33G879-5,186 sricketts@Mids.cc
Scott Ricketts '67

FRED OLIVIERI
CONSTRUCTION CO.

6315 Promway NW, North Canton' OE 44720

330-49+l0iJ7
Afred (fted) Olivieri 

"t8

PET CARE CREMATORY
4225 - l6th Street SW, Canton' OE 44710

330-4n-na7 cweaver2@nGo.rr.com
Carl "Chic" Weaver'71

REED FUNERAL IIOME
705 R ff Road SW' Catrton' OE 44710

33s4,7-6721 dennyreed@treo.rr.com
Dennis G. Reed'60

RELIABLEREADY
MIXCO.

PO Box 6359, Cantoa, OE 44706

33G453-8266 FAX 330-453-85'13

James J. Irmbardi '55

TERRIGAN
CONSTRUCTION

11128 Northwood Ave Nf,, Bolivar' OH 44612

330-453-5783
Rick Terrigan '71
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Our Community Spirit
Pfirl Blohm 146

CLHSAA'S Constitution states that the purpose of the

associaion is to promote and continue the memones and

spi t of the alumni, ftiends, and staff of Canton Lincoln
High School. In addltioq the intent of this assoc,iation is 1o

conhibute to varioug conrmunity prqects and to utilize our

energ/ and fuflds for the tletterment of the cornmunity of
Canton, Ohio in geneml.

To this end CLHSAA donated $100 to each ofthe schools

from which students entered Lincoln High School- CIoday
those city schools are Canton Art Academx Cedar,

Clarendon- Dueber. Ifurter. and Mccregor Elemenlary

Schools, and Soue$ Judor High Schml.) A formal
presentation was made ty CLHSAA President Paul Blohr at

lhe De.ember 11, 2006 Canton City School Board Meeting to
Mr Timothy Pickan4 CCS Interim Treasurer. Checks \rere
sent to each ofthese schools for use in their librades (today,

learning resource centers). Donations were also given to the

libraries of St. Joftph Elementary and Heritage Christian
School (our old Lincaln High building).

By earmarking the funds for the libraries of these schools,

it w?s felt that the entire student body of ea.h school could

benefit. These socalled "feeder" schools lrere imporlant to
us then and now. Just one more examPle of ouf alumni
assocrdion showrngthe spirit ofLincoln High agalfl.

The idea of honoring Lincoln gaduates who paid the

ultimate sacrifice 33 United Stales servicemen dunng World
War II and lhe Vietnam War (no LHS grads \ ere loot during
the Korcan Conflict) was ffftt conceived during one of
CLHSAA'S board meelings. Since Lincoln no longer llas a

school, there wasn't a place where these Lincoln vetemns

could be honored. Jim Mitche['51 approa.hed Dave Miday,
Direclor of the J. Babe Slearn Community Center, about the
possibility of using 6ome lobtry *all space al the center. Since

rome of these fallen Eoldiers wEre also members of the club at
some point, it rnade senie- Pictures ofthece men, as r rell as a

plaque narning them, are drspl4€d at the Center. Please feel

ftee to &op by and see this display of ultimate dedicatiorl A
alonation \la6 madE in support ofthis project ty CLHSAA.

Those honored from Lincoln who *rre killed in a.tion
during World War II aie Pete Crras '43, US Armyl Jim
Milhorn '44, US Armyi Richard Householder '43, US Navy;

Mik€ Reiina '44, US Army: Don Nicholson '43, US Na!y;
Richard Henry r43, US Army; and John Cam€ron r44, US

Army. Tho6e honored ftom Lincoln who were killed in action

dunng Vietnam are David Lebeau '66, US Marines; Robert
D. Snyder'65, US Armyt Blair Starkey '63, US Naly;
Johntry L. Smith '66, US Army; David L. Hilton '65, US

Armyi and Robert P. Ketrering'67. US fumy

CLHSAA 2005{6 Pr!6id.nt Paul Blolm '/16
pre.€nled our citcck at a csnton Clly School Board M4(nq



CLHSAA 2006

Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipients
Five Graduates Eonored on May 13, 2006

RONALD W. DOUGHERTY, 1950
Category: Comm tiry Canton' OH

non Dougterty \!as presented by his brother Johtr Dougherty r5l, lellow

DAA honoree. John gave a summary of Ron s credentials including the fa't that

he graduated from Danmouth Collegp in 1954, l as a lieutenant and caplarn in

the-U.S. Air Force ftom 195+1957, ard then gra(fuated ftom the University of
Virginia School of Law in 1960. Later that same yeaf, Ron became a membel of

thelaw finn of Krugliak Wilkins, Grifiths & Dougherty. Ron has had much

success in the legal profession, and his record of community service is

ouistanaling. He has held membership's and ofrces in the Stark county, Ohio

State, and American Bar Associations. The United Way' ho Football HOF HOF

Festival, Regional Chamber of Commerce, Canton and Ohio Jaycees. Boy Scouts,

and many olher local and state organizations have beneflted from his efrorts' Rofl

has chaired and served on many committees of these organizations and has often

been recognized for his contributions John commented, "1 am proud to call him

my brother."
Ron said that afler all these years it was hard to believe that the memory of

LHS has been kept alive, and he feels the Alumni Association does a *onderful
job. He ihanked the ai,rards committee sayng "lt is very nice to leceive an a&ald

i.o. yoor p"".., and all LHS graals are my peers-" He said he felt that the

academic teacherc }\ere very important to all of us, but it is the music teachers.

Jerd Bayless and Ruth Cogan, who 6tand out in his mind and memory' "They

wEre so dealicated to the *ork ihey did. They taught us to achieve." He said he

\ras delighted to have met his wife at LHs-Camle Stover Dougherty r50' They

have one son, one daughter, and three gandchildren.

JON T. ELSASSER, 1970
Cdecory: Civic Zoa\ OH

li.'ttl"Vuy '51, 2OO4 DAA Recipient, presented Jon T. Elsasser. Jim

reviewed Jons backgoun4 adding that Jons rise through the Tin*en Company

has been phenomenal. Jim said Jon's father' Bob, uas a good friend ofhis who he

admired grearly and that it wa! a distinct personal pleasue to present his son for

ttris arrarl. The College of William & Mary lras *'l€re Jon earned his BA in
Economics (Phi Bet2 Kappa). He earned his MBA from }furvard University'

Currently, he is Senior Vice President and Chief Information O6cer of the

Tin*en Company in Canton, haviflg started there as a systems analyst in 1978

While his work credentials are impressive' it is Jon's interest in history and

historical preservation thal has driven his ci!'lc involvement' He is president and

trustee of the Zoar Communiry Associarion, which is active in fund raising and

restoring the buildings of Zoar, Ohio. He is a board member of the Ohio and Ene

Canal C;ndor Coalition, trustee ofthe Ohio Historical Society, board member of
Tuscarawas Va.lley School District Youth Services, and chairman of the

Tuscarawrs County P.rk Department Aah.isory Committee.

Jon thanked everyone and conglatulated his fellow reclpients' He sald he

actually wa! a poor stualent when he arrived at LHS but remembers that se!€ral

reacheis there rlere very instrumenlal in developing his interest in education' He

mentioned Ken Newlon, mathematics; Mr. Martin' Engish; and Don Greenham,

French, in p€ni€uld. He credtts the Timken Company with encouraging th€iI

employees to get involved with their community, thus his civrc iflvolvement' Jon

and lus wlfe, Cindy, have t\ro leenage children.
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EUGDNE R. MANCIM, 1945

Category: Ads/Ptano Ahron, OE
Marlene Frc6t,

fugcne Mrncitri's
si6ter, presented

him by reflecting
that his love for
mu6ic st2ned early.
His lessons starled
at age seven. "Our
house was alrrays
Iilled wiih music as

our other sister
loved opera."
Marlene said her
brother was her
role model and has

always inBpired
her. "He is a 6ne
man with a big
heart and a gende
soul."

Eugene ],as a
member ofthe U.S.
Army Air Force
from 1945-46.

eamed his Bachelors and Masters of Music alegees ftom
Cleveland Institute of Music attending ftom 1947-1953,
studied at the Paris conservatory of Music from I 956-5 8, and
studied at the Julliard School of Music ftom 1959-1960. In
1984-85, he studied with Jeremy Siepmann in Oxford,
England. He has taught piano ai various schools, including
the Cleveland Institute of Music and lhe University of Akron-
Currently, he concertizes and teaches on a linuted basis. His
p€rformance career includes 300 lecitals and concerts,
including European tours, New Yo* Toqn Hall and Carnegie
Hall recitals, various television recitals, appearances with the
Canton Symphony and lhe Akron Symphony, and, in October
2005, a recital at Walsh University. Eupne is the father of

Eugene said his parents backed his music entirely. He felt
he \las not very distinguished in school but sard his musical
interest was all consuming, He wants to keep an interest in
the arls in our society and feels it is extremely impoiant that
children be exposed to good mu6ic at a very early age. He
feels that children's creative spirit is ofren tom fJom thelrl and
squelched. "I feel fortunate that I as able to choose music as

my vocation, because you cannot relirc from music."

ALFRED A. OLIVIERI, 1948
CateEory: Buiaess

D€n Olivieri
felt honored to
present his father,
Fred OlMeri, for
this a\rard. He said
his father ha! a
great story, because
even though Freds
father lranted him
to go into the
gocery business,
F ed hated it. so,
while Fred }!as in
the Naly during the
Korean War, his
father sold the store.
(It ttecame Carm's
Grocery, by the
way.) When he
came home. Fred
slarted his or^,n

business building
homes.
Unfortunately, those

Canto4 OH

homes sat empty for ter'o years. Fortunately, about that time, it
became a fad lo have a gas station on every comer, aJrd Fred

Co'ninued on Pase 16

DETINIS G. Rf,ED, 1960
Careeory: B,siness

Deonis "Dennyf
Reed was presented

by his daughter,
Beth Reed who
6hared that his
chilalren grew up
headng $ionderful
sto.ies of her dad's
high school days at
Lincoln. h takes
many things to be a
successtul and good
funeral directot
and Beth feels her
father exemplifies
all those things-
comp€ssion,
empathy,
understanding
attention to detail-
etc. "The calling to
serve mult b€
genuine," she said.

The Sixth Biennial CLHSM Distinguished Alumnus
A\,!ard Dinner was held May 13, 2006 at La Pizzaria.
Again, sincere congratulations lo these five outstanding
graduates of Canton Unc.ln High School.

Commitlee members ,,1,ere Judy Kackley, Chr.,
Elizabelh Bell, Gary Love, Gloria Kisha, Jim Mcvay,
Peggy Robart, Karen Samuelson, Sheffy Shaler, and
Jerry Snydea
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P'ee 15

wrs luckv lo gel in on fial craze' with the

rs ol commercia! buildings' and as rus

."orturion to, doing quafity v/ork grcw' hr6

.omDanv counted ndional chaln busloesses-

-,.r' ,.- tvtcponalds, Red Lobster' and ursney

"iorev-as 
satrsfied customers "The buslness

i"s come a long way. however' eveo thougr rne

lilil" 
","-JF"*itt. 

ttt" philosophies mv dad

.ll.J JJ u** rn lo5e are srill rhe same "

i}"i-n"* ,n crt'.rr'ecutive offcer of Fred

Lii."i c"".i."i"" c"tpanv and Presidenl of

n.lr Os Cabrner Shop. Freds credo Ior success

i,i 6", t"fqr"r'tv;iu -d lreat customers like

,r,", -e ltte only chents" has paid oE' 
-Dean

.",i fr" f,r. leamed a lol from his lalher'

i..iri"* "** 
a forget lhe rmportance of lhe

.".'i'rri*. a*.rt lo grve back to lhe

i"..r."i, -o to have balance in vour tife

rFrwen business and family'*"or.J 
*i tr."t " 

LHs he \ras knovrn as rhe

",,t" "i tfr" ourar.' "l had a good nme. MY

maior subiects were band dramancs'

i.urnatism, and methanical drawng: and- my

iarorite teachers were Jerd Bayless and vderre

im"': vrtri"a to vrrgJnia' thev have two

children and six granddaughters'

Ddtu Rad - cohti"@dfrod PdAt t i

Havlnc lulned dowr se\eral buy'oul offers'

o"noi'. pto,'d rnar the Reed Funeral Home rs

I i,.'"0,[r.a, rn busrners and remarns lamilv

"*'"n"r.i-l"a"*"a"tr 
Dennis anended

il"i"". i.,r"*" ti,* lqoo-loo: and 
-graduated

fronL Crncrnnali Cotlege of \4orluary Sclence tn

ii,i - ir" ,t *'"*ri prcsrdent and owner or

Reed Frrneral Home The Raff Roid localron rs

it," tarecsr funeral home in lhe state ol i.,,nro

',"1- i* t*f rolhers are largel bul ha\e

;Ju;; i*;r",. rn rune 2oo5' a second

r*, on fftre need Funeral Honre Nonh lanlon

chamlr opened on Bltsburg Avenue' uennls

i r. Len inrotted wrth numerous philanlhroplc

nrorot una hls professional mcmtrersnlps

i*r,'a" lar'onat Funelal Directors Assoc"

i)'i"" i".""'r Asso' ohro F.,neml

,,r"it"" r"t*.. "a 
C"'lon and \onh ( anlon

chamb€rs ofCommerce'' ;;;;,;* rhis honor' Denny wondered

*r.,, ii*riruo'", lrfs ftobabt) ilto lhings he

.ari on" ** tr," 
"a'""lion' 

and tlvo uas thal

.^', n.r ro know people. You got lo kno$ J.lur

i"ffi'*a"*. You became a Pan of rhe

ii"*fn ar"ifr You all had thd in common

iilre is uurk on famity and aiends' ancl you are

,;il ;;r"" if You have ihat no matier lxhat

itt"?r'r,""" a-i *ttt vour ltfe'" Denny and

Caroi have three children and one granoson'

Mike Drumm '72

Another successfrrl Ct-ttS'C'A n"'""" Rdle was held Thur6day'

*#i,v'ls, i'oo:i J*"}o,r win& Restaurant ko6rs in excess of

ii.ifi"*.'" 'J"0, *ppod our scholarship sosram #r1*'lt:a'[
almo$ rune scholarshiPs This.year somethinL 

SEecial lhanks to Rey
board" qenerared $500. a tull *no'"ttl 

,."'l;';:J;";;,;;;
Spratrklc'6J for ofrenng his help rn organrzr

the tundraiserl"" ti.i"i -a rn" program drew a larger crowd lhan last year' some

,r*":##" ;r";;;?eat food and conversation' rhere $tre 200

,fi""i,'i.i. '"il1;;. 
;e"n rhev sold our \r€ll berore rhe rusht or rhe

.I",i,'A5 
" "t"ii, 

tn".;mrnee wll look rNo increasingthe number of

tickets soldfor next Year''^ ;;;;;; ;;", of $3'000 was awarded to rune diflerenr rickel

d""f#ft; ;;.id srand prize soins to sandv Ford Kohler '54

consratulatrons, SandY!
'"i"nl"i.'il'Jt iil *rved on the Reverse R'ffle comminee and a

.'-.tJ;;; ; all of vou who paflicipaled rn anolher successtul

iLnsA,t fr,nd'"'onB.r*L ** on ,u"^r*" ,,u,

CLIISM AHXUIL REVERSE RAFFLE
February 21, 2008

Ticket info v'rill b€ mellgd with membership forms
''-"'''inl"nu",v zoo8' y'Atch your malll

l{ancy Martelli Lenmon'61 ws the sldeboard vinns
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WeRemember TomHyde
Slliie Swihart Vitale 166

17.

Tom's Topics
Written by Tom Hyde

I gaduated ftom Baxter G€de School in 1949 and Lincoln High
School in 1953. Fo. a decade. I worked at Timken Roller Bearing and
co-op'd with Georgia Tech. Wanting something else, I left Tech and
Tin*en's behind to become a teacher in Math & Plysics, graduating in
1964 ftoft Kent State.

Allhough I student taught Algebra at Lincoln, I started my teaching
career there in a new proglaln called Occupational Work Experience
(OWE) with 30 LHS dropouts. At Lincoln, I was also assigned a!
advisor for lhe pep rallies, booster club, and cheerleaders. This led lo
many friends over lhe years. I also }las "conned" into coaching in the

annual Army-Naly grls basketball game! (Go, NaWl) I helped
incre&e the booSter club ty so many students lhat vre llere able to fix
lhe old Sm scoreboard and even played croM noise over the g@ PA
system (a ffrst!). We worked very hard at practices and scrimmaged
some of the best women athletes in the area. The height of our letun
wins was oi€r the total gchool McKinley BB ieam at McKinley!

During this same perio4 Mr. Fox and I were trying to get my
neighbor girl, Barb Beattie, to be able to play on the boys lennis team.
We ried the Ohio ruling group and r*ere tumed down, even though
there was no one on the boys team that could win a set ofr her. I did
spend the next five yeals coaching Barbt and, to this day, she makes a
living at tennis and has won many chaflpionshipsl

The OWE program !r.r going very wEll, and I \*a6 asked lo make
se\,€ml plesentations at Kent. As a re6uh, I was offered ajob at Kent,
which meant that I very reluclantly left my ronderful LHS kids! 0
keep in touch *ith many of the LHS students that I felt uere very
malure for their age.) At Kent, and with my masters degree (1967), I
worked with all the OVr'E teachers and trade teehers in the a.rea

around Canton and Akron. I also helped develop the OWA progam
for students under 16 years of age. (OWE was for students over 16
years of age.) OWE grew so fast that there uEre seveml hundred
programs with Bell over 6,000 students enrolld. The stafe department
alked me to head up the sute OWE progIams and trade programs in
SE Ohio. So, I moved to the Columbus are4 married a Spanish t€a.her
ftom Akron Universit in 1970, earned my Ph.D. from the Ohio State

Ufliversity, and continued helping the program to grow.

Note: Thonas E. Hfde passed away at his home in Plant Cit!,
Florida on January 19, 2007 aler a lokg i ess. Berttre his passing,
Ton contacted nany local people who had been a part ofhis life here.
One of thole contacts included the aboye |7-is.sile (edited dow Ior
space considerations) which sho||s how fond he was of his teaching
career. His words sholt' that he was partic la y fond of the teaching
position he held at Lincoln ond of ihe students he encountered there.

Of coDse, thde \wre additional successes in Mr. Hyde's hJe and
car.er, includihg his tennis ganes. Sufrice it to say that the
educational rteU had a v)onderful all! in Ton Hrde. The Thonas HJde
Scholarship has been set up 4) lriends of Ton. Ifyou care to donate,
contact Gary Soroce, c/o Twinsburg High School, 10084 Rayenna Rd.,

Tvinsb rs, OH 11087.
(Note: Donations nay also be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship

FLtnd in his nemory and/or the nenory of other beloyed LHS facultr
a d stafr)

This past year many of us had the great pleasure

of being in contact with Lincoln alumnus Tom
Hyde '53, former leacher and grls' basketball team
coach, ilto taught at Lincoln in the mid-sixties.
Tom initially contacted us to inform us that he had
developed melaroma and that his death I,as near.

His wish uBs that he could send us. from his home
in Florida hi6 colleclion of Lincoln memorabili4
which proved to tre extensive. Hi6 collection
included reel-to-reel tapes of the band and choir,
programs and ticket stubs from band concerts, choir
productions, basketball and football games,

photographs, newspaper articles, ribbons and
bfueq a slzr,k of Echoes and seemingly countless
other items. Clearly, his time at Lincoln and his
rclarionship with our students llas as dear to him as

he was lo us. It took tllo large boxes lo contain all
the items he had saved. Those items will be

displayed at irture Lincoln Alumni events.
The best pan of Tom's .ontacting us 1!as that

nearly 50 former students ur'ere able to contact him
by e-mail and share stories and memories before his
death in January 2007. His wonderful wife, Pegg/,
visited Canton to ho6t a small dinner in hi! honor
and memory. It \{as heart\a€rming to hear about
lus many rnterests rn lfe. including tenn,s.
photography, video and music production,
lraveling and bridge. Mr- Hyde nas definitely a
cha€cter, and we all rememb€r the fun wE shared
with him. He relained his intelligence and keen
sense ofhumor thrcughout the six months we rlere
in contaat with hiq and he reftained in good
spirits until he passed away. We will always
cherish his memory.



CLHSAA AWARDS
ALI]MM SERVICE AWARI)
The Alumni Service Allard is given every other year to pa'd

menbers of CLHSM who have denonstrated outstanding

seftice lo lhe ossociatior. The next Alumni Service A*ard
recipients will be recognized al CLHSAA'S Annual General

Meeting on Selember 20, 2007.

DISTINGIIISHED ALIJMNUS AWARI'
The Distinguished Alumus AEard is presented biennially to

honot grail ates of Lincoln High School 'itho hove

distingltished thensetves throltgh thei achievenents. Pl.eal€

consider nominating a Lincoln graduate whom you feel

aleserves conlialeration as a distinguished aluftnus. Use the

form provided below and nominate a vtable candialate now'

The next DAA'S will be chosen in 2008.

2OO7 ECHOES OF L'NCOLN
Editor K.r€n Gszlna s uebon '60
koorreider Shr|ey B€nder Dobry 7l
Photoqraph.r llicciHustonDlMrzio'116
Dat base Dave Schgnansky'66
Printlng c.ry Lov.'55

sPEclAL THAI{KS To EVERYoT{E lt,lo provided artlcl's, Photon
lnrornallon, and etrort to m.ke lhl6 l$ue Po.6lble.

rhe Echo.s d Llncot' neu.lett r |3 Publlsh.d OIICE A YEAR'

Rdemb.r YOU muc te.P YOUR ADDRESS curcnt rl,th u', or

YoU villmi.6the nert l3sue. (Undeliv€rable Echoes cost a lolu

Christmas ShoPPe 2007
Souvenir items will be available fol purchase

eilher aa a gifr or for yourself on Salurday'
December 1 and Saturday, December 8 vttlen the
alumni oflice, located al 7'15 Wertz Avenue, N.W.,

rill be open from 10i00 AM till 2:00 PM for your

holiday shopping. You will have the opportunity then
to purchase any/all of the items lisled on Page 26.

"school Board Closes Lincoln"
Lincoln High Sohool uas closed 3l years ago! The

last class, 1976, graduated, and lhe doors of our
, Dnderful school closed. CLHSM was formed in
'1989 to keep the memories of ihose days alive.
Don't tive in the past, bd visl ,t as onen as possible.

Join todayl Be a part of CLHSAA. Be a parl of

"Keeping the Spirit of Lincoln High School Alive."

Echoes ot Lincoln welcxmes articles about and/or by

anv oraduates. altendees, or former slaff members.
Pl;a;e submit an article ANY TIME during the year
Do NOT r4ait to be contacted. Send your articles to
the Echoes Editor, CLHSM, Po Box 20192,

ATTET'IT|oN WRITERS & STORY TELLERS

Canton, OH 4470'1.

Questions, concerns, and/or guggestions
relaiing to cLt{SAA

can now be handled bY Phone.
Please call Jim osborn.

cLHSAA Volunteer, at 330'477-9831

Yearbooks for Sale!
The Idlo$ing list is provided for those wio $ish lo
purchase a yearbook. Vlhile $,e appreciale all
donations cf memorabilia, it is impossible to keep

and store every item; therefore, these extra annuals
are availaue for sale. The price is 115 plus t6
shipping. lf interested in purcIasing one or more
please vtiite to CLHSM, Po Box 20192. canton,
OH 44701 stating lhe yea(s) desired and enclosing

a check payable to cLHsM.
Pleesa allow six weeks for delivery-

1943 - 0 1952- |
1944 - O 1953 - I
1945 - 0 1954 - 2

1946-2 1955 - I
1941 -5 1956 - 3
1948 - 5 l9s1-0
t949 - t 1958-1
1950 - I 1959 - 2

1951-0 1960-0

We are looking for years that no extra annuals arc
available. lf you '/\ould like to donate a yearbook,

please contac't lhe association historian
by,,\,fiting to our Post office box.

196l - 3 1970 - 3

t962-2 l97l-0
1963 - 4 1912-O
1964-0 1973 - 4

1965-1 1914-5
t966-0 1975-t
196',t - | l9't6-0
1968-0 1977-78 - tO
1969- I soft cover

Nominating Form
DISTINGTIISHED ALUMNUS AWARI)

(|'lominees alst be Li coln gtaduates.)

Please complete dll requested information for any individual

vou feel deserves to be nonunated as a dislingui6hed alumnus.

indcate the category you feet tlus indiudual represenls

(Civi€, Community, Education, Athletics' Military' Ans'

Relrsron. Medical, Business. Otherl alf.d include a brief
t.iary ol why yo, Ieel your noninee shouht be considered'

llse a separate piece of Paper as necessary. Forner noninees

can be consider.d ONLY if the, arc re-notninated for the

cutent bi-eniiat evefit- You mav noflrinate more thafl one

person anauol yourself.

NOMNEE'S NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NT]MBER'

CLASS YEAR CATEGORY:

YOLTR NAME & PHONE NTJMBER:

Please return to: Awards Chairman

CLHSAA POBox 20192, Cantofl, OH4470l
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Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Association
Join the

Canton Lincoln
Alumni Association

on a 6'day Western Caribbean Cruise

Sail aboard Carnival Cruise Lines'
newest ship Liberty

Destinations are Nassau, Grand Cayman, and
Ocho Rios, Jamaica

Departs from Ft. Lauderdale, FL on Sunday, January 27,2008
Returns on Saturday, February 2,2008

Cruise only prices start at $486 interior, $586 oceanview, $716 balcony
For complete pricing and havel information, contact Jeannie,s Travel (see below).

Crube only rrtc. .rE c.p.ctiy confott.d tn US dottar., plr gu.st ba.€d on doubt. occup.ncy.
Goveomenl tarecleee r. lhctoded. AlI lr.n+ortarton .nd lr.mters r. addtfiomt.

ln&r.nce is .v.il.ble and hlqhly re.ommodcd. R.t.. erc .ubjGct to .h.nsa unhoun rrlor noflce.

tr"$

Reservation Form
Canton Lincoln High School AIumni Association Cruise

January 27,2OOg
Names must be as lhey appear on your passports, Passportg aae needed for this cruise,

Name

Name

Date of Binh

Date of Birth

Address

Phone E-Mall

lnside Cabin

I would like an air quote _ City ofdeparture

Outslde Cabin Balcony
3d and 1th Rssenger rates avallable, Con,act fd rates.

_ (Ttanders arc $21, W froNn FL Laudetdale)
onsunnce is highly reoamended. Please calt fq m,es.)

I need bansfers to and trom the 6hlp
I would like inEurance

Credit Card # Exp Date ctD#

A Non{efundable Deposit of l5O per per6on is due wlth reservation.
Second Deposit of $200 per person is due August 3,2qr7.
Final Payment is due I'lovember 2, 2007. (Psnalty for cancellatlon begins on this date.)

Plea8e make check5 payable to: Jeannie's Travel, 16i0 Brambler,vood Clrcle NE, Massillon, OH il,{.646.
Any questions, plgaae contact Jeannie's Travel ef330432-2112 oJ 330-265-7,8E

or e{all at leannlestvl@aol.com



More Advertisers

ATTENTION
Class Reunion Committees

ffi*trffi*gffi,fiffi
l**Hiff #i*i.txis:::"J,ffi ilTf #ltrilHi

ii:"'#:i""{::ffilm'#'l,E;"l:i#i".,',Yilai
G,i*ior tr,ing" for )"ur cla*matss to purchase

ALL REUliK,ll cHAlRi/tEl{ - pl€as€ 63nd updtt'! of votr 6lass

iostels to ths associatlon albr your rslJnon

Hfl ii{""ff "4'dif!ffr .$6ffi AI}}"#XilliiG:; ;ii,;ili *wirriubrishtinno(v€arsEc'o€s

2007
BUS'NESS ASSOCIATE

MEMBERS

Canton Flower ShoP

Canton W'oman's Club

Century 2l Beklen RealtY

Corbitrs Flowers & Gift ShoP

tlub Victor

Italian Fisherman

Johnnie's BakerY of Canton

Merill LYnch

Mid's Pasta Sauces

Fred Olivieri Const' Co'

Pet Care CrematorY

Preferred TemP' Services, Inc'

Reed Funeral Home

Reliable ReadY Mix Co'

Terrigan Construction

Bruce E. Treiber, DDS

Video Excellence

Wright Insurance AgencY

BRUCE E. TREIBE& D.D.S.
2221 WhiDDle Avenue NW, CrtrtoD' OE 44708

s$-qZ$-lglg bredtri@Yahoo'com

"All the best to Lincotn Alumni!"
Bruce E. Treiber '76

YIDEO EXCELLENCE
744 Satr ADtoDio Rd' Ste 25

Palo AIto. CA 94306

650-213-8045 djflor@,aol.com
David florian'60

WINDSORIIALL
2651 Columbus Rd NE, Canton' OE 44705

330-453-'1005

Venue for all tlTes of evcnts'

Jim Berkshire

KE\'TN WRIGIIT
INSURANCE AGENCY

6552 Candlestick Ave NE, Crnton' Of 44721

330-305-1687

Specializing h ALL typer of hsurance'



LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS

Class of {947 - 60th REUNION
"Diamond Anniversary"

Class of 1943 - Annually

Meyerc l.ke Balhodn

co,'lTAcT: orma Gotschall Klotz 330-15&7170
Beverly&owrsPE.8 330{79Jsa4

Class of 1952 - 55th REUNION

coilTAcT: Bob Fasnacllt 930-17$2705

Class of {945 - Semi-annually
COITACT; Jo. Smmer 3fi"244?'2

Class of 1946 - Annual Picnic
COI{TACT: PaulBlolm 330.a993047

Class of 1949 - Aug. 24
COIIACT: JoAnnestuffel 330-l9a{157

carolsctarlo 33G:1554119

Breakf.st &Tour

coNTAcT: Lucllleollvlerlcapu.no s30-477-7554

salrday, Sepl€rnber'15

tloF lnn (.*a rour Polnt )
Dhner Buffet

HOF lnn t LHS

Meyas Lake Ballrocm

M.y.r5 L.ke Ballroorn
Dlnnerrlrance

co TACT;

collTAct:

Class of 1955 - Semi-annually
P.t Hrhn Mcvay 33+,192-4776

Class of 1954 - Monthly

33o-$+7594

Saturday, Septdrber 22

Sunday, Septe|nber 23

coilTAcT: Brrb Frazls Hehr

E{ail leathennans@aol.coln

Class of 1957 - 50th REUNION
"Golden Anniversary liveekend"

Carclyn lM* 330J5649$
Haroldinew!6 330-58&80€

Class of 1960 - 65th Birthday
CoNIACT: Dee clovs Da8co

.idaeo1g4z@aol.com

CONGRATULATIONST
Canton Lincoln High School

"Class of 1957"
Celebnting Yout

Wh Anniversary Reunlon

Scholarship Support from the

Class of '46
The 60th year reunion of the Lincoln Class of 1946 rlas a

fantastic weekend of events held in August 2006. At the
conmittee's fiapup meeting a{ierv"arals, it was determined
that there uas a balance accumulated in lhe c1a6s treasury.

Committee members agrced that $ 1,000 should be gi€n to the
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. A1so, there raa6 discussion to
send a letter to all class members explaining the Scholarship
Fund and asking for {inancial support. As a result of thal
letter, twEnty-t*o classmates responded enabling the Class of
1946 to donate another $1,000 to the Scholarship Fund. We
are proud of this outstandifig response and feel privileged to
support this vronderful endeavor.

{Editot's Nole: Thank you, thank you! You really are the

"CLASS" in the Cla6s of 1946- Take notice reunion
committees. This is geat use of your excess funds. Or, you
could do what this class did, and request donations. Each year

"designaled" scholarships are a arded at the Scholarship
Awards Ceremony. Next year, your class could be

"designated" as a donor of one or more scholarships. What a
legacy! Thant you to the other classes that have also donated
in the past. Your "CLASS" is showingl)

Class of

330-tz-6639

1962 - 45th REUNION

Meyers Lake aaflroc'm
DlnnslDance

co TACT: Oonna Carlisle cal.bree 33049&0842
Dor l hgner Wagnog(laol.cd

Glasses of 1967 - 40th REUNION

Friday, JunG 8 uaaner's rnno ctuotrou*
satuday,Juneg Hartung Hou.€

corrlTAcT: Jeannle B.ksJohn 3304324112
Lynn slebodnll Becker 330{791029

Class of 1972 - 35th REUNION

It you are lnler€ated in the po$ibility of
. cr.snar*' illqtrt In Auqud,

pl€a8e conlact T€d Arunsxl
ted@saltcells.cdn



2006 Reunions Were Lots
Chairmen-be sure to tell us qbout your 2007 rcunio't

ofFun!
here nett issue!

Class of 1961Class of 1951
Jim McVaY i51

The Class of 195 I held their 5 5th Reunion Celebration on

Ausust 26 arldl27, 2006 On Sarurday evenin& we galhered

a iorth Canton s Dogwood Park for an infonnal 'picnic " It
was p,reai reneMng old friendsfups and remembering lhose

aavsivtren we drovi our teachers crazy' Then lhe following

ereninp- we conrinued out fello$ship at lhe beautiful Spring

vallev Colf Course wth our hostess Shirley Rlchards

sweitzerr5l and her husband Don A scrumptious bufet
w:s caterei bY Mr. Mike's.

ou"r, *L6 stro*ed up a! our enlenainment of the

evening? None other than Frank Sinatra" in the form of

imDer;naror tdichael OBrien. He wEsn't any better' though'

rtrn ou, o*n personal cholr picrured here' "Rulh Coga!'s

"RulhCodan'6 Ret QdE".lthe i951 Reunlon-
Pal H.lh;$.v Bals, Hal Blnqhir, Roy arotMr

.nd charlie Jo Frolo Mlloll'h

Bambergers Visit Parry
In Januaiv and February 2007, actor and Lincoln gad Bill

Parrv '6i Dlaved to packed houses and received rave revie*s

io, * toli irr'p*" i*lid?rce al Cincinnati Playhouse rn the

Park. Bill is pictured here with three of his biggest fans' the

Karetr Tretrary trrshbaugh '61

forward to 2Ol1 and our next reuniofl.

The Class of 1961 began their reunton *eekend celebration

on Fridav. June 30, 2006 wilh a pizza Pafiy al the home of

Merpie ibortev Wright and her husband. Ned' We all

chi;d in t5.00. which included son drinks and Pizza Ovetr

oiza and hors d'oeuwes made by lhe class ladies' Sarurday

niqht we had a cocktail hour and dinner dance at Congless

Lire. wtrere wE conlrnued the good nme sbned the nigh(

befoie. We had a goup pictute laken a! uell as smaller

gtoups ofgrade schools and special friends we wapped up

irr i,-e ioeerhe, with brunch on Sunday moming al lhe

l56th Frehl; Group After spending anolher three or four

hours oiether taugir,ng and talklng. we reluctanlly sard our

goodbyes abor,t : oclock Sunday affemoon, already looking

R.netilno old trl.ndGfilp. !^43 tun lor i96l-
Kar.n Tr.na;y F..hbaugh, M.rglG Thorlev vr*lshl'
Virqlnl. Kleln Pincu.,and Linda George Kenn'dy

Class of 1976
Jeanrine Bell Moss'76

A sma1l. but mighty, group of Lincoln alumni recendy

toselher to celebrate lhetr l0lh high school reuruon' T

Ciass of 1076 mel on November 25.2006 al the 35(

Fishter Group for socializing dinner and dancing' The

wi co-chaired bv John and Gail (HJoes) ltiller'
attendees came from a6 far away as Arizon4 Tennessee'

Georgia. Some of these classmates rere atten'Lng their

first LHs reunion. and all said they would be back for

next one. The writel could not Iind a picture of
attendinc the reunion; but take my word for il eve

tooked firuslrcll We are already thintung aboul lhe

reunion and hope that more of our classmales will make

efort to join us in the fun.

Retreads" lead us in the Alma Mater.

Bamberqers, who attended a p€rformance in January

M.xlne Hegnauer, Blll Parv' Marilyn Lvte, snefley B'lley
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More 2006 Reunion Fun
60th Anniversary Reunion

Class of I946
BeebeTaylorSchreider'46

Durlng the wEekend of August 18-20, 2006, the Class of
,16 of Lincoln High c€lebrated our 60th @iamond)
Reunion. On Friday evening and Sunday morning we met
at Cheers Tavern for casual get-togethers. The main event
wes Saturday night when over 100 class members and
guesls enjoyed a dinner-dance at the new Meyers Lale
Ballroom. As a result of this successful weekend, class

me,nbers donated four scholarships lo the Lincoln Alumni
Association Co-chairnen of th€ events *ere Beebe

Taylor Schneider and Joann Steiner McDowell.
Committee members included Paul Blohm, Norman
Munson, Louis Glew, Ardean Huston DiMarzio, Bob
Robbins, Dick W€ckel, John Moorehouse, Anne Tumer
Shillirg, Bill Welch, Wilbur Hall and Mike Santangelo.
we will meet for lheir annual picnic later this summer.

l

Sme cmmitteem ber6 frm the Clas of 1946-
seatBd: Noin MunEon, Dicl lllhclel, John Moorehou6e

Stardrg lMll hall. Paul Blolm, Ardean Huston DiMarzio,
Becbe T.ylor Schneider, and Lou Glew

Class of 1966 enjoyed th. Canlon Club -
Georqene Rman,Andrea Rornan Hsbsl, Be(y Jo Beck,

Oebbie Fower, and Peqqy Robart

Jerry Sheels 65 ehlertained lhe crovd
vlth hl. lradllional danc.l

I965-66 Reunion Best Ever
Susie SwihartVitale'66

The class€s of 1965 and 1966 held their 4GYear Reunion
August l0 and 11, 2006, and it has been raled as the b€s. €verl
The event was chaired by Krthy Gamble Shaff€r '66 and
Nrncy Meeks Garcia '65. Friday night more than 150

classmates gathered at the newly renovated Canton Club
where we enjoy€d the fresh summer breezes and scenic view of
Canton from the balcony. Following the receptior luth calh
bar and food, many went to the Four Winds to continue the

Saturday night over 250 alumni galhered in 11ro adjoining
rooms at Meyers Lake Ballroom, wilh Lincoln alumnus Mr
Mike (Santangelo 146) catering a delicious drnner.
Classmates uere treated io a so.ial hour, dinner, a large
carousel (made by Patti Wottle 166, Tommy Thomas '65,
Loretta Wiley '66, Bob Hard( '65 and Marcia Swarlz
Moses '66), projected images of the Park on the room walls,
lun table decorations using 1960's candy, a fountain
surrounded by petunias, malsive amourts of memorabilia, a
CD playing of the Laughing Lady. a CD of pall band and

choir performances for our favors made by D€nnis Tidwell
'66, a D.J., silent auction, alumni directory, and a moving
candle Iighting ceremony to honor deceased classmates.

Harter Elementary School graduates from 1966 also held a
Sunday brunch, which wa! attended by b€loved Haner 8th

Grade teacher and Lincoln alumnus Mike Decomo'53.
The next 1965-66 reunion will be held in 2010 with Bill

Miller '65 and Bob Clemens '66 as co-chairmen. As alwsys.
please send your address changes to Dave Schemansky '66 at
oubobcat@neo.rr.com. The classes will maintain lheir wEbsite

at www.lincoln6566.com where photos are posted. Many
thanks lo everyone who help€d make our 40th so special!
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Paid MembershiPs bY Class-
MembetshiPs as ofMay 2oO7' l3 yggl Paid member8hip among lhem? lf not, ioin todayl

1935 I124a
1943 29 1963 36
1s14 29 1964 36

19,{5 49 '1965 56

1946 63 ,1966 64
1947 47 ',1967 40

19/6 19 1968 53

1S1g 37 1969 45
'1950 53 ',1970 33

1951 41 1971 44
19s2 60 1972 38

1953 4S 197s 43

1954 57 1974 35

1955 52 1975 20
1956 40 1976 22

1957 69 1977 3
1958 49 ',1978 3
'1959 44 1979 1

1960 65 Staff 3
1$1 47 Frierds 17

Tolal = 1570

tooTELHSil MEilBERSHIP FoRM
lrnoivrou* rilElaeeRsHlPs = l't-o-Ar N UALLY)
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Ia not a Llncoln gradutte, hr | 
'nended 

th'e v"rs: 
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-lr.fri.ndolLlncoln
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ror thc schohrdrp Fund

HELP!!!!
CLHSM l! a.€klng 8lEtence tom anyone wtlo mighi know the wh"o'bot'E oflhs following

".* "":'.[ffi*;i:i:*CH:jiit"JJil 
l*',1;lrs.m';*:*:i";'t''fr ;"1"9ff"* ,' """

1913

*w**mffiffi*#ffit*1$$*iffi,,"
196t

#,tffi iffi f ;'S$ll#$+:fr ffi $;I#;[ff"$J*1$,.ffi 'flffitusg;ffi 
""""

r963

Joseoh Anthonyi Kathy B€del Johnson: Gordon Blacki Karen B--tooker Warsheim; Roger cashneri Janet Eb€rly;

Flevedv GroG Bast; Jacquetine 'tacrcon: r'ar-J Joh;3oni Glen Kllo: Kathleen cAllnden Cabot'

RGemary Rtitii DEne Roao Robinson 
l95E

9i{",1'""#3;,xi}i,"H13i31",1",?il,l,1},il;,h'":i:,"J;"lni*xi";i.""':t"#f'#fr&ff#|3ir"[:x]"""'
1953

B.rbara Burch Evansi Msry C.ln Travi6: Sondra Duprsc Thom:-Chedoite Felgu3on Beegle: Mary Gatesi Doreen Gillmen I

ffi "{:ff*rvsl#;"*ixg:e tl'l*ru*'t:fl :';*m"rffj,TJi'Eillif l'*if !;* *** "'"
iiili #iiiI" iEtr;:ifii si:'heurer rrenctr: Maaene ro'sard6nskidmore

Larw Ackoman; Oolore! Atmal Bishop; Robert Atkinaon; Eawi-rd eau*ln' Richard Brcwnl Oolores Brown;

Fveivn calhoun Denli B€tv cr,amev r'ngl tliilii- frii i"itv ott"'m"u;-erna raur Meyer: willlam F€asline;

Mad;ne Guilsv Davi R Thomas xrines; towiJ ioiii"'Jnot"l" J"no' tii"tt"6l M'ggiorsi oomlhY l'ejoe Belton:

PEtick ccovomi Msry Mon*,. v"n oyn"l's"tt'#"iiittrt c"i' wiri"lr| ntehart: Eirma Ripk6 wilson: clara smith Kar

iil'lt#lir-iJi#i;L;h;" ii'"gn"'' rvr*ilo"'v"ii1]'ii'r-C'nraa-;'no'* wi'Lleplock Mercer: Dorothv Yoat Pollod

Norma Ros€ B€.mor; Katherin6 Bl.cki Nedra curriei Patty FryE;iGger; vrvi€nne Galbr.ith Baker: vora G'mble Levini

Jean Grov6; Earl Harding; reo xtrsch reoiii t'iibo iero"tt" rtr"t'tto'gh carom; Elizaboth Roblnson Hard;

Oscar Shrumli Chatle3 W.3t
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Janet Robinen Buctelew'G w. i
IIYC tladio Cily Mu.lc H.ll Rockelt. ln lhe 50'5

Just writing a little information on an
interesting country, in a lot of uays like Ohio. I
have h€en living in Copenhagen, Denmark for
about a year now, after 21 years in Florida. What

a contrast! Although there is a lot of water here,

too, the \n€alher is quile diferent. But moving
here broughl back memories of Ohro: and in
padcular, going to school in Canton al Lincoln
H.S. Because. oh, how I wish that I $ould have

bken French, German. Itatian-anything lrould
have been nice--since I am living in Denmark
now. Here they teach English ftom the fourth
gade on up, required. Plus, you can take
German. French. Spanish, eic. It's almost a must.

And many dol Now at 57 years young I get to go

back to school to learn Danish. Denmark pays for
it for tkee years, if it kkes that long. With me, it
might!

The four seasons I have missed until now.

Denrnark and Ohio \aeather and landscape are

very, very much alike. Even though they live in a
s all country, the Danes have much famlan4
park, rolling hills, Danishes Che paslry!), Lego
Land (Lego is Danish), the Little Mermai4 Hans

Christian Andersen (The Ugly Dllckling), and"
oh. Morten Analersen. who will be coming to
Canton, Ohio someday.

Jeg elsker drgl (Iirst *ords my wife taught
me.) You guessed it-I love you! Mange tak
(many lhanks) for conta.ting mel Kaerlig hilsen
(love in letter closing),
Kenneth G. Dechian i68

people who came over to greet them.
Deatrrc Fitzpatrick Jamal i60 Pleasantville, NY
(Note: This is excerpted fiorn a letter leceived alter the 2006

Scholarship Awards Cerenony. Deanne and her lamiu had donated two

CLHSAA Scholarships in nenory ofh.r nothe\ Olive Filzpalrick.)

You folk do a grear job. I'm so pleased with the scholarship progam
in particulai. Having been a college professol since 1966, I see the lzlue
of educationl Keep up the good workl

I lhaok God that Nsn D€Muesy set my life on the joumalism track

when I worked on the Ecro. She's a wonderful p€rson!

Alumni News...
In December 2006, Gene Milford '64 was inducled into the Ohio Band

Directors' Hall of Fame at their conference at The University of Akron.

After leavrng LHs, Gene eamed B.S., M.A., and Ph.d. degrces in Music
Education from Kent Stale University. For mafly years, he served a3 band

direclor and music teacher in several school distncts, including two years

at Jackson Local Schools. Under hi6 direction, those banals earned many

awards. Since retiring from a career in public education, he has been an

adjunct faculty member in music education at The University of Al$on
(since 1996), as vcll as having sewed on the faculties of several other

universities. Gene has been a guest conductor, clinician, and adjudrcalor

and is a composer and affanger, He has w tten articles on music

education which have appeared in several music education publications.

Dr. Milford is a member of numerouE music educato/s associations,

having served on many committees and boards of those associations.

Needless to say, hi6 band director at Lincoln !la.6 A. Jerd Bayless.

Note: Thank you to lan Lid Boal'48uho rote tous (edited lot space)-

I am responding to the ncr'.e in Echoes of Lincoln conceming articles

about or by graduates. Last September 22, my wife and I opened

KALEIDOSCOPE SHOP, an unusual gift shop featuring kaleidoscopes,

as \rEll as many other gifts, such as toys, games, alt objecls, etc. We are

one of a few kaleidoscope gall€ries in the world and are told we have

more artists represented (and possibly more scopes) than any other
gallery. We have some scopes lhal arc one ofa kjnd and lhat can be 6een

only in our store. The KALEIDOSCOPE SHOP is located in Briarcliff
Village, 2186 Henderson Mill Roa4 Atlanta Georgia 30345. Th€
qeb€ite is wwwkaleidoscopeshop.com or phone al 678-937-2673.

As your readers may remember, I !!2s honored to receiv. the CLHSAA
Dislinguished Alumnus Award in education in May 1996. we are happy

to report that so far four of our gandchildren have received CLHSAA
scholarships. Jimmy wen, a computer science major, graduates in June

from Georgia Tech. Andrew Wert is a junior at the University of
Ceorgia, majoring in international business. Erin Wert is a fteshman at

Samford University, majoring in nursing. And Amethyst Jamieson is a
sophomore at Georga State College, majoring in music therapy.

I wEnt to tell you that my father, Uncle Tom, and I are very impressed

with the worthwhile work that you are underlaking It is \rDnderful that
you are giving studenis an opportunity to be educated. I was not able to

attend the receptioo becuase of a previous commitment, but my father and

uncle were very touched ty the program and, most of all, ty the kjnd

Denmark Glen Himebaugh r54 Murfreesboro. TN



Cu"t* f.,i*oln High School Souvenirs 2007

Item
Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - \rool
Long sleeve T-Shirt emtroidered

Alumni logo*
T-Shirt - Lion transfer

T-Shirt - Itoperty ofLincoln

T-Shirt - All City Champions
- transfer

Men's Denim Shirt - emb(oidered
Alumni logo

women's Denim Shrrt - embroid.
Alumni logo

zipfront windbreaker - Alum

SwEalshirt - Lion transfer*

Sw€atshirt - embroidered
Alumni logo*

Golf Shirt - embroidered
Alumni logo*

Golf Slnn - discontinued sale

embroidEred logot
Wooden RePlica ofLHS
Woode Replica ofHarter
Matted Picture ofLHS*
Cotree Mug (not shiPpable)

Christmas Ornament***
Key Chain ***
Lincoln Pen ***
Lion Bookrnark ***

Color Pric€
maroon orwhite 6.00

rrulroon 10.00

maroon orwhite 14.00

15.00

maroon 9.00
10.00

glay 9.00
10.00

maloon 9.00
10.00

button-down 35 00
38.00
35.00
38.00

lined/maroon 45.00
48 00

maJoon 18.00
20.00

maroon orwhite 20.00
22.00

maroon or white 23.00
25.00

white dmaroon 25.00*

& gold trim 25.00*
in color 12.00

in color 15.00

in color 8.00

maroon 5.00

gold metal 9.00
gold 1.00

maroon 1.00

in color 2.0o

white Wmaloon 1.00

10 pack 4.00

metal 1.00

stuffedtoy 10.00

sleeve 7.00

white 5.00
pack 6.50

doubl+sided 3.00

Qtv. Siz€ Color Price
Size
adjustrble
adjustable
M, L, )G
)o(L )fi)(L
M, L, )(L
)o(L )ooo
M, L, )(.
loc- )d)o-
M, L, )fl-
)ofl- x)Cr(L
S, M, L, )o-
x)c- )oo(L
S, M, L, )C-
)o(L
s, M, L, )(-
x)(L )ooo
M, L, )(L
x)(L )ooc-
M, L, )C-
)oc- x)O(-
s, M, L, )O-
)oc- )fi)(L
s, M, L, )(L
)oa-

8 x 10 overall

Lion design

16.00

11.00

11.00

11.00

40 00

50.00

22.O0

24.00

21.00

Li.ense Plate Holder (not shippable)'

Note Cards***
Lion Pin***
Stuffedlion Cub

GolfBalls*
GolfToa€l*
Playing Cards*
Shot Glass*

Lion logo
Lion head

Lion logo
Lion logo
Lion logo
Lion logo

*** No Shipping Charge Required
r Denotes New Iiem or Change

Please ,llow 6 w€eks for delivery.

Mail completed orderform and check (made payable to CLHSAA) toi

Sub-Total

ohio Residents onlv = Add 670 sales Tar
Add Shipping Charge to all orders
***exc€Pt where not r€quired

5.00

Total Eftlosed

CLHSAA,P.O. Box 20192' CaDton, OH 44701

Please print:

Citylst^telziP

Phone
E-Mail
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Stearn Center Holds All-City Dance
Susie Swihrrt \4tal€ '66

Tim Have8tock, who's a Lincoln alumnu6 and Director of
The J. Babe Steam Center, came to our March board meeting
and asked if the Lincoln Alumri Association would like to
help out with an All-City Dance on April 14, 2007- With just
about six reeks to pull it together, the Board agreed to helpl
and a committee rras formed to work with Tim to make the
dance happen. Tickets for the dance, featuring local D.J.

fucco, were an astonishing $10. For lhat price, you got a hot
dog coney or sloppy Joe, soft drink, chips and prelzels. A
"real deal!"

The Steam Center Gym }las decorated with school banners.
(Of course, Lincoln alumni brought our giant street-width
banner.) The school colors-of Lincoln, McKinley, Timken,
Lehman, and Central--were used on tablecloihs and napkins
A crowd of 225 people sho*ed up, laughe4 dance4 played
trivia games, and had a fantastic time until well past the 10:00
PM "official" end of the dance. Thank to Tim and the

conrmittee of Lincoln volunteersl Lhcolnlt$ had a qr€at tlfle at thc steam Alt4ity D.nce

Teacher Recognition - Miss Staudt
I had several teachers I greatly admire4 including Miss

Hopkins (Mathematics) and Mr. B€amer (Engrish). But
my all-time favorile \ras Miss Staudt (Latin & English).
The feeling rasn t tolally reciprocal, although she did have a
certain afection fol me. Three years after graduation, I sent
her a poslcard of the Roman Coliseum, mentioning that my
experience in Rome had been considerably enhanced ty her
Latin classes. She showed the card to Miss Cogar and said,
"Some ofihem don't entirely get away." (Mayb€ she did like
me a littlel) Miss Cogan later shared this anecdote with me,

along with her displeasure that she hadn't received a card.
Miss Staudt inspired me to lake on difficult taslG, to

pursue excellence, and to urdelstand and use the English
language. Her brothel wes a Naval Academy gIaduate,
which I later becane as *ell.

Denny Huff, Chss of'58
Gig Ha6or, WA

Teacher Recognition
Was there a teaaher at Lincoln !v{Io help€d you in some
special v/ay, made a subject come alive, or gave yor
special trafuing preparlng ,ou for the future? lf the
aDswer is ,€6, pleale de3c1ibe that teachet's contrihrtion to
yotl and 6end it to us. We v,nuld like io publiBh lhai t]?e
d memory in the next iEsue. Iflclude your favorite
terheds name, subject, ye3r you \r,ere in his/her cla!6,
hos, h€r'she afrected you, and your name and class year.

Pl€ase limit yot[ response to ap{roximately 100 v/ords o.
less. Serld J'oor response tro later lban January 2008 to the
ffitid d the Echoes Flitot at CLHSAA PO Box
2019, Cadon, OH 44701 or to the v€b.ite
iw\t. c @rtonlin c olnhighs c h o ol - org.

Teach€r Recogtrition - Miss W8gtrer
Miss W.gner, History teacher, had an efect on my life. At

the end of my freshman year, everyone was in the grm signing
yeaflrook. My family couldnt aford one, so I wrs my usual--
sit apart sell Miss Wagner gave me her yearbook, with no
strings attached. That compassion not only changed my life
that day, but carried over (I like to think) into my teacfung
career of34 years, plus 6 years as a full-time substitute teacher.
Even today my favorite reading material centers on hisrory,
where she lit a fire-

ln my freshman year at Lincoln, I flunl{ed tlvo of my four
subjects. My sophomore year was much better, andjunior, and
so on. I credit her with the change. My only regret is that I
can t tell her about all this.

The extraaurricular slaff usually get the most recognition
(aad they do do an outstandingjob), but it has allrrays been the
classroom teacher that did things that have made our lives
successful. Many times making us do the "un-irn" things, but
"learnin' us good English."

George WiaDt, Class of r50 (barely) Prescott, AZ
My BS, MBA, MBE vr'ere much gooder.

2004 CLHSAA Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipient

Mr. Bigler, who laught Physics, \.ras a good teacher and a nice
guy. Allhough, at the time, I thought he \ras getting a little
"long i the looth." I didn't know how long ufltil several years
afler gmduation when my mother and I coincidentally ran into
him at lhe Canton-Akro[ Airport one evening. It tums out Mr.
Bigler had been my mothe/s Physics teacher as uell, and in her
day they were already referdng to him as "Pappy" Bigier. Mr.
Biglei didn't renember me, let alone my mother, but we uere
both entertained by our chance encountd with this friendly,
pleasanl teacher, D€nny HUIT, '58



Team Captain

Player

Playel

PlayeI

Deadlne k SeP 1, N7

colfce & Donul3 al slgnln 7:15 - 7:/t5 AM
Prlce imlud.6:

Donut., Lunch. Pop, Beer, Buflet Dinn€r

Forv/ard compleled form and
check payable to CLHSAA to:

Dave Fowle]
it633 - llth Street NW

canton, oH il,l708-3561

q enatl E estlqrs ad
6dqta,oM@sbcdoDgt.net

Saturday, Sep. 15
Pleasant Vlew GC
8AM Shotgun Start
$60 per player

canton Lincoln High School
Alunnl Assoclalion
P.O. Box 20t92
Canton, OH il470l

AODRESS SERVICE REAUESTED

PAII)
2007 Annual

Alumni Golf Scramble

\rvhen
Where
Time
Pdce

KeeP ln Touch
ElectronicallY

Dave Schemansky'66, Database Administrator

Web Page
CLHSM has its o\,\lrl domain name for our !!eb page.

The association s address is
http:r/www.cantonlincolnhighschool.org

Rememberto check out the newlistings periodically!

E-mail
Classmates are en@uraged to reoister their e_mail addresses in the

Alumni connections seclion of the alumni M,eb page. lt is a great ! /ay io
connect with former friends and classmates Please contact the u/eb

masterv*renever you change yoff address, or if you find a link that is no

lonoer valid. Th; board 'rill attempt to re-establish contact r'lith the

missing grad.

Missing List
CLHSAA is asking anyone !!ith access to the uJeb page to please check

the lists of missing orads. These lists name grads/attendees whom $/e

are trying to locaG, and !,e could use your help. Someone out there

knoua wtrere these people are or knou/s someone that the board could

contact regarding thit missing grad's r,thereabouts. Please take a look

as,ae try to updale the ra,eb page regularly. We can use your help in our
effort tofind allof Lincolns grads.

ATTENTION

LINCOLN BAND
MEMBERS

The LINCOLN BAND
is being asked

to perform once again!
(We have the possibility for ihree

performances this summer.)

Any former band members,
majoretGs, cheerleaders,

we need you to join or reioin
"THE ROAR OF THE

LINCOLN LIONST'

lf you are interested, Please
contact Mark Lowe '75 at

Kewrow@aol.com
or 216-3714337


